Northampton

National Academy of Sciences, convention
1866 Aug. 14
1868 Sept. 7
1869 Sept. 7
1933 Sept. 20
1934 Sept. 22
1937 Nov. 26

National Recovery Administration, mass meeting and parade
Committee backs buying campaign
Total number of N.R.A. agreements signed
Consumer's division organized
1917 Dec. 7
Final report
1917 Dec. 17

National War Council Committee, meeting in high school
1934 Oct. 6

National Youth Administration, achievements of
Natural History, articles by Ernest Harold Baynes:
The snapping turtle
The flying squirrel
Autumn wild flowers
Concerning migratory birds
Negroes, Prof. S. Ralph Harlow objects to so designating
New Century Club, The, history of
Newell, Raymond D., undertaker, buys Bissell property
New funeral home
26th anniversary as funeral director
New England Association of Commercial Engineers, convention
1900 Aug. 30
1900 Sept. 15
1900 Sept. 22
1900 Sept. 29
1929 Apr. 27
1923 June 2
1928 Sept. 5
1928 Oct. 22
1935 Oct. 31
1912 July 11
1912 July 12
1912 July 13

New England Purity Paper Bottle Company, organized
1910 Nov. 11
1911 Oct. 25
1914 Mar. 10
1916 May 3

New Era Equitable Association, to be organized
Organized
In trouble
New Haven & Northampton Railroad, see Northampton &
Williamsburg Railroad

New South Street, suggested
Voted to lay a road from South St. westward to the
high school grounds
A new South street proposed
The new road to South Street
Legal objections to
The upper South St. route wins
Two documents on the upper route
Hearing in Boston
1886 May 35
1889 Aug. 27
1890 Apr. 1
1890 Apr. 22
1891 Feb. 25
1891 Mar. 23
1891 Mar. 24
1891 Mar. 25
1891 Mar. 27
1891 Apr. 7
1892 June 20
1892 Sept. 24
1892 Dec. 15

Dr. Barrett's trust deed
Hearing before county commissioners on grade crossing
Move for an injunction against
The upper route wins
Two South streets now
New South Street Bridge, plans for
Hearing on petition for
The hearing
Maplo and Fruit St. plans
Difficulties encountered
New road to South St.
Who is to pay for
Hearing before supreme court judge
South St. Bridges contracted
Cost of
The New South St. Bridge (illustr.)
New flooring on
New York & New Haven Railroad, Canal Railroad leased by
Operating the Canal Railroad, and facts concerning it
New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, gasoline trains to run between Northampton and Westfield
Service cut to one train a day
Leeds and Haydenville freight offices closed
Nineteenth Century Club, history of
Noble, Roscoe K., Insurance, presented gold sign
Nonstuck, article on
Purchase of
Nonstuck Bicycle Works, Nonstuck chainless bicycles
Nonstuck Game Club, proposed establishment of a
    sportsman's club
    Organized and named
Nonstuck Guards, The, organized
    Preparing for second call to arms
    The militia companies
    Company filled
Nonstuck Hall, re-opened
Nonstuck House, opening
Change in proprietorship
Forbes Library obtains a register of the
    Nonstuck House (afterwards the American House), in the 1830's and 1840's
Nonstuck Savings Bank, bill to incorporate
    The new savings bank
    Incorporation granted
    Incorporators
    Corporators meet
    Trustees elected
    Permanent organization effected
    John Prince elected treasurer
    Locations in Masonic temple
    Opening of
Nonotuck Savings Bank, (cont'd)

Northampton

Nonotuck Savings Bank

Removes to First National bank building

1900 Nov. 28

C. W. Prouty elected treasurer

1905 Apr. 22

To elect a treasurer

1911 July 26

C. W. Prouty elected president

Aug. 31

Buys Ecomont block

Sept. 7

Petitions to raise building limit

1921 Mar. 5

Petition granted

Mar. 7

New quarters

1926 July 17

25th anniversary

1921 Mar. 16

Calvin Coolidge's service in

Apr. 1

Wind breaks window in

History of

1928 Apr. 17

To observe 35th anniversary (illust.)

1934 Apr. 12

Clifford H. Lyman elected president

1936 Nov. 25

Nonotuck Silk Company, mill and production of silk

1851 Aug. 5

Nonotuck Silk Company

1857 Apr. 2

Damaged by Mill River flood

1874 May 19

New mill

1880 Sept. 14

New mill at Leeds

1884 Sept. 21

Buys cotton mill in Haydenville

1884 May 13

Buys cotton mill in Florence

July 8

A.T. Lilly retires from

1887 Aug. 3

Establish Hartford branch

1892 July 17

1893 Mar. 3

Absorbs John N. Leonard Silk Company

1900 Apr. 6

Safe blown open

1899 Dec. 20

The Nonotuck Silk Company (illust.)

1895 Jan. 22

The company in 1858

1901 Jan. 23

Spoolers strike

1902 Jan. 24

Striko settled

Field day

Advertising room gotten out in 1882

1904 Apr. 2

Strike of brac'd department girls

1905 Aug. 11

Entertains salesmen

1917 Aug. 11

President and directors

1917 June 13

Wm. H. Sampson elected president

Aug. 3

Begins work on new hosiery mill

1919 Aug. 2

New welfare department

Oct. 17

Inception and growth of company

Oct. 18

Gives Hallowe'en party

Nov. 1

New cafeteria

1920 July 29

Strike at Leeds mill

1921 Feb. 16

S.W. Lee explains

Feb. 24

Strikers' statement

Feb. 25

Name changed to Corticelli Silk Company

Nov. 21

Organized in 1855

1931 June 10

For later items, see Corticelli Silk Company
Northampton Airways Aviation School, opened 1928 Feb. 16
Northampton Amateur Opera Company, performance of "Il Trovatore" 1859 Mar. 29
Northampton Amateur Players, plan to revive 1918 Jan. 11
Smith professor (Dr. Paul R. Lieder) heads Jan. 18
Takes name of "Northampton Amateur Players" Jan. 24
Plans for first play of season announced May 24
Two new plays presented by June 3
Amateurs of Northampton and Amherst give 4 short plays 1919 Feb. 25
Northampton amateur players give three plays Dec. 5
The season's second production 1920 Jan. 30
The players reviewed 1921 Feb. 7
In "The New Lady Bantock" Mar. 2
"Cinderella" May 23
Amateur players elect officers May 24
Northampton Amateurs give "The Mollusc" Doc. 7
Northampton Amateurs give "The Critic" Apr. 17
Local talent presents "Oh Boy." May 12
Present 3 plays 1924 Feb. 26

Mrs. Hudnut chosen president of Northampton Amateur players
Amateur players present "Man and Superman" Oct. 8
Mrs. Hudnut resigns as president of amateur players 1925 Feb. 4
Annual meeting of Amateur Players June 1
History of Northampton Amateur Players 1927 Oct. 8
Presents "Cradle Song" May 7
Presents "Boggar on Horseback" 1930 Feb. 25
Woman's club gives "Wilderness Rose" June 9
Northampton Players present "The Perfect Alibi" 1931 Jan. 20
"Juno and the Paycock" 1932 Jan. 23
History of "Northampton Players" Apr. 28
Presents "Once in a lifetime" Apr. 30
Northampton Players present "Uncle Vanya" 1933 Apr. 18
Present "Scaram" May 16
Election of officers Oct. 3
Present "Goodbye Again" Nov. 28
Play school of the People's Institute presents "Christopho and the Golden Fleece" 1934 Jan. 13
Northampton Players present "Saint Joan" Apr. 24
Present "Elizabeth the Queen" 1935 Apr. 9
Present "Inspector General" Jan. 16
Present "Night of Jan. 16th" Apr. 9
Northampton Players give "The Tavern" 1937 Jan. 16

Northampton - Amherst Street Railway Company, 1897 Sept. 27
Proposed line to Hadley and Amherst
Asks to lay tracks on King St. for line to Hatfield and on North St. and Day Ave. to Amherst Oct. 20
Northampton - Amherst Street Railway Company, (cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opposition to from Amherst-Sunderland road</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franchise granted</td>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst people favor but Amherst road opposes</td>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing at Hadley</td>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gets Bridge St. layout</td>
<td>Nov. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another hearing before Hadley selectmen</td>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protecting the Amherst road</td>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The present situation</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed route via Hatfield and North Hadley</td>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric road decision</td>
<td>Mar. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinion of the Amherst Record regarding</td>
<td>Mar. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The year old controversy</td>
<td>Mar. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst selectmen grant franchise</td>
<td>Mar. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franchise granted</td>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill to alter Conn. River Bridge for use of street railway</td>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City will oppose bill for a new bridge</td>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing before city finance committee</td>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City wants bill modified</td>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated cost of new bridge</td>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great opposition to county building a new bridge - plan abandoned</td>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given leave to build private bridge</td>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing on petition for new bridge</td>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint use of Hadley Bridge grows in favor</td>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New bridge authorized by legislative committee</td>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City council to act on new Hadley Bridge</td>
<td>Mar. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favors uniting with railway company in rebuilding Hadley Bridge</td>
<td>Apr. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is Hadley Bridge wise enough?</td>
<td>Apr. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City votes to petition legislature for right to alter and widen Hadley Bridge</td>
<td>Apr. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plans for early building</td>
<td>Apr. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing of building materials</td>
<td>Apr. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress in construction</td>
<td>Aug. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition for extension of line to Laurel Park and Hatfield granted</td>
<td>Aug. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street railways make agreement</td>
<td>Aug. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction and cost of</td>
<td>Aug. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobiles to carry passengers across Hadley Bridge</td>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trying to reach an agreement on use of Amherst's main street</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givern hearing in Hatfield</td>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrival of cars</td>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line opened</td>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First cars to Amherst</td>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northampton - Amherst Street Railway Company, (cont'd)

Petition for extension through West St. to Chapel St. 1900 Feb. 9
Plans for the Hatfield line and Laurel Park extension Feb. 28
Supt. Crosby killed on Hadley Bridge Apr. 26
Amherst selectmen refuse to grant petition to extend Apr. 30
tracks to South Pleasant St.
City council grants franchise over Hospital Hill May 25
Line to Laurel Park opened July 7
Line to Greenfield proposed July 9
Work begun on Conn. River Bridge July 16
Progress of July 23
Progress on new bridge Oct. 8

Special town meeting fails to decide to grant petition Dec. 28
to extend tracks on the east side of Pleasant St.
to Amherst House

Hearing before Deerfield selectmen on petition for Jan. 15
franchise through Deerfield

To run to Greenfield Jan. 15
Trolley bridge over the Connecticut River completed Jan. 21

Hearing at Amherst on extension of line to Amherst Feb. 1
House

Opening of longest electric road bridge in the world Feb. 18

Gets an extension to Amherst House Apr. 16
Bridge St. car house torn down Apr. 25
Bill signed to permit road to act as common carrier Aug. 25
To unite with Greenfield company as one corporation

Work on line extension from Hatfield to Greenfield to Aug. 29
be begun

Voted to begin work on Greenfield line Sept. 5

Line from Northampton to Northfield proposed Sept. 27

Annual meeting of Oct. 9

Hearing on franchise through Hatfield Dec. 19

Dec. 21

Line to Sunderland from Hadley via North Hadley
contemplated

To strengthen bridge piers 1902 Jan. 10
Bridge damaged, traffic to be resumed
County may buy bridge 1905 Jan. 12
Bill filed to buy bridge

May meet opposition 1928 Dec. 3
Arguments for buying

Put over till next session of legislature July 1

Northampton Art Store, John W. Boddow buys Crafts Ave. July 6
building

Northampton Association of Education & Industry, 1923 July 3
Sketch of

Mr. Boddow to retire from 1935 Aug. 17

Northampton
Northampton Band, concert by
Concert by
Organized
Considering disbandment
Concert
Concert
May disband
Northampton Bank, history of
Old papers found relating to its trouble in 1810
History of
See also Northampton Bank Robbery
Northampton Bank Robbery, Northampton Bank robbery
Search for stolen bonds
Scott, Dunlap and Connors arrested
Wm. Connors hearing on writ of habeas corpus, Scott and Dunlap hearing postponed
Examination of Scott and Dunlap in the town hall
Connors case postponed in New York
Scott and Dunlap further examination postponed
Further postponement
Hearing and testimony of W.D. Edson
Edson's connection with Harring & Co.
Indictments
Connors' escape from New York jail
Trial of Scott and Dunlap
Trial and sentence
Second trial begun
Second trial
Second trial of Scott and Dunlap, and verdict
Edson's connection with Connors, Dunlap and Scott
Exceptions filed
Oscar Peterson arrested
Scott and Dunlap to have new trial
Petition to supreme court for new trial
Justico Gray decides application must be made to Superior Court
Judge Colburn decides application for new trial must be heard before a judge of the Superior Court
Hiding place of the bonds
New trial refused and sentences given
Hiding place of the plunder, and Scott and Dunlap at Charlestown prison
Why First National Bank wasn't robbed
Whittelsey's watch recovered and location of the stolen government bonds
Loary, Connors and Draper acquitted
The plunder restored
Total value of plunder
Northampton Bank Robbery, (cont'd)

1881 Apr. 12
1882 May 2
1886 Dec. 28
1888 Apr. 24
      May 15
      July 31

Robert Scott dies
Last of the bank robbery case
Death of "Red" Loary
Dunlap seeks a pardon
Not granted
Attempt to reopen Dunlap pardon case
Hearing on pardon petition
Pardon of James Dunlap refused
Pardon sought again
Reported Dunlap will be pardoned
Dunlap pardoned
Mrs. Scott tells of her work for Dunlap's pardon
Gov. refuses pardon
Dunlap again seeks pardon
Pardoned
Dunlap rearrested - his history and origin of the gang
Why Dunlap was pardoned
Dunlap's story of, recalled by Clifford H. Lyman
Restoration of plunder recalled by C.H. Lyman
Recalled
Famous bank robbery recalled by Clifford H. Lyman
Northampton Basket Company, now company formed
Full time schedule resumed
Goes large order
Move to reopen
Roopens

Northampton Belting Company, manufacture of substitute for leather
1858 June 8

Northampton Bicycle Club, The,
Wins second prize at Springfield
The prize - a silver bugle
Ball in city hall
New uniforms suggested
New uniforms
Outing at Pomeroy mountain
Rooms
The club ball
Lighted by electricity
The club ball
The club ball
Leases rooms in Cook block
Gives up rooms
Northampton Bridge, an act to make free
History of and hearing before the bridge commissioners
Award of the commissioners
Free
Bill for protection from river
History of
Destroyed by tornado
History of bridge
To be rebuilt
Bids for
Completion of
Cost of
Pier is settling
Proposal for new bridge unfavorable
Pier unsafe
Damaged by ice
Declared safe
Pier unsafe
New bridge recommended
Report of committee on new bridge
Hearing on
Bill not favored
Hearing on question of repairing or rebuilding

The bridge question discussed
A new bridge or a repaired one? by A.L. Dyer
Correspondent favors new bridge
Further correspondence on

The city engineer's views on the problem
More letters on

Bids on repairs
Progress of construction
Bull hanged on
Automobile strikes, throwing mother and child into
the river
Repaired
New to be repaired
Heavy trucks barred from
Bridge not closed
Repairs completed

Cost of repairs

1874  Feb.  10
      May  12
      June 30
1875  Jan.  26
      Feb.  16
      Apr.  13
1877  June 19
      July  3
      July 17
      Nov.  6
      Nov. 27
1899  Aug. 12
      Jan. 31
      July 27
1901  Mar.  4
      Mar.  7
1902  May 13
      Nov. 27
1905  Aug. 19
      Sept. 30
1913  May 13
      May 29
1914  Jan.  9
      Jan. 12
      Jan. 16
      Jan. 18
      Jan. 20
      Jan. 22
      Jan. 23
      Jan. 25
      Jan. 27
      Feb.  2
      Feb.  3
      Feb.  6
      Feb. 10
      May  4
      Aug. 21
      Oct. 16
1918  May 27
1925  Nov.  3
1926  Aug. 21
      Aug. 24
      Sept. 18
1927  Feb. 25
      Mar. 26
      May 27
Northampton

Northampton Bridge, (cont'd)
Injured by auto and closed for repairs

Editorial on
To remove auto
May plank trolley bridge for autos
Decided against
Attachment removed on car that hit
Work on
Opening planned
Suit brought for damages
Editorial on paying damages on
Ice jam snaps piles under
Auto speed limit of 20 miles an hour adopted
Now bridge contemplated
Rogers case to open
Hearing opened
The hearing
Amount of damages fixed
Auditor reports
Case to be tried before jury
Case opened
Case continued
Jury charged
Verdict
Move for new trial
Now trial denied
Commissioners will not appeal
Petition for new bridge
Chances for new bridge uncertain
Interest in plans for new bridge
Ex-mayor Feiker favors new bridge
County commissioners give views on new bridge
Blown away in 1876
Limited traffic on
Inspection of
Opened to two way traffic
Northampton Canal, Clifford H. Lyman writes about
Clifford H. Lyman writes about celebration of
opening of old canal
Northampton Cash Market, fire in, on Pleasant Street
Northampton Choral Club, concert
Northampton Choral Society, organized
Northampton Choral Union, organization and first concert
Concert
Benefit for Dr. Meckins
Concert

E.P. Copeland's reminiscences of

1929 Nov. 29
Nov. 30
Dec. 5
Dec. 9
Dec. 10
Dec. 14
Dec. 23
1930 Jan. 6
Jan. 7
Jan. 31
Feb. 26
Aug. 6
Nov. 21
1931 Nov. 10
Nov. 14
Nov. 17
1932 Jan. 30
Feb. 1
Nov. 26
Nov. 29
Nov. 30
Dec. 3
Dec. 5
Dec. 8
Dec. 14
Dec. 20
1933 Dec. 27
Dec. 29
1934 Jan. 13
Jan. 13
June 2
June 12
1936 Apr. 3
Apr. 15
June 4
1933 Nov. 16
1936 Nov. 5
1924 Nov. 10
1920 Apr. 29
1932 Oct. 4
1864 Sept. 27
1865 Nov. 22
1866 March 20
1870 June 26
Dec. 27
1902 Feb. 17
Northampton Club, The; account of

Beginnings of
Opening
Renew lease of rooms
Banquet at the new Norwood
To secure new quarters
Officers
Leases two upper floors of Hampshire County Bank Building
The new quarters
Opening
Its receptions, objects and tendencies
Reception and ball
25th anniversary and charter members
Banquet to Pres. Soelyo
New quarters of
History of and reception in new quarters
Banquet
Holds informal reception for Gov. McCall
Banquet in honor of its members who served in the war
Favors open door into hotel Draper
Vice-pres. Coolidge reviews record of his administration, and former secretary to Lloyd George speaks on noted statesman at club banquet
"Makes whoopee"
Left $10,000
For earlier records, see Warner Meadow Golf Club

Northampton Commercial College, John L. Hayward and Joseph Pickett co-principals

The college in 1904, anniversary
Ninth year opens
Prosperous condition of
Loosens Lyman Hall
To have new quarters
Students win typewriting novico championship of New England

Purchases site for a new school
Recreation hall opened
Northampton's Coop Union, name given by Homo Culturo Club
Northampton Co-operative Bank, meeting of prospective shareholders

Officers
Opened
Prosperous condition of
To buy old Northampton bank property
Attempted robbery of
35th anniversary
Long time service of officers
Northampton Country Club, to incorporate and buy its grounds
New building planned
New building described
The proposed club house
Present's J. Malcolm Warren silver pitcher for club title
25th anniversary in present location (illust.)
Northampton Creamery, creamery proposed
Number of cows pledged and report of committee
Committee appointed to obtain a site
The creamery building
The creamery start
The Northampton Creamery
The creamery (picture of) and ground floor plan
To sell butter in New York
Business of
Leased to Conway Creamery
Northampton Courier, sold
Combined with Hampshire Gazette
Northampton Credit Bureau, annual meeting
Northampton Cutlery Company, strike at

Strikors losing power
Strike still on
Probably settled
Ended
Probable status of strike
Strike settled
Another strike settled
The strike

Northampton Cutlery Company Drum Corps, wins state championship
Cups and prizes won
Host to Mass. Fifers and Drummers' Association
(illust.)

Soo Bex State Drum Corps
Northampton and Springfield Railroad, extract from the engineer's report
Partial organization
Stock all subscribed
Directors chosen
Roaring before the railroad committee of the legislature
Opening
Northampton & Westfield Railroad, meeting of corporation
Northampton & Williamsburg Railroad, proposed
Progress in construction
Taken over by New Haven & Northampton Railroad

1908 Apr. 24
1908 Oct. 22
1909 Nov. 21
1909 Jan. 28
1922 Oct. 31
1934 Apr. 11
1887 Feb. 15
1887 Mar. 8
1887 Mar. 22
1887 Juno 14
1887 Juno 21
1888 Jan. 17
1888 Jan. 24
1888 Feb. 28
1889 Mar. 5
1892 Aug. 11
1897 May 4
1856 Nov. 2
1932 Mar. 17
1906 Mar. 23
1906 Mar. 26
1906 Mar. 29
1906 Mar. 31
1907 Apr. 4
1907 Apr. 9
1907 Apr. 10
1907 Sept. 9
1907 Sept. 10
1922 Aug. 21
1925 Aug. 4
1844 Jan. 9
1844 Jan. 16
1844 May 21
1844 Juno 4
1845 Feb. 25
1845 Dec. 16
1852 July 13
1855 Jan. 9
1866 Nov. 5
1869 Nov. 16
Northampton Cycle Company, their plant and business
(illus.), supplement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burned</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The bicycle plant</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery sold</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Aug. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory to be sold</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Sept. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sold to Thaddeus Graves</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton Daily Herald, to be started</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buying the Herald</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension announced</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Apr. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownership and editorship of— a historical sketch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Chas. F. Warner</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Apr. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton Day School, history of</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Aug. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Described</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton Democrat, fire in, on Granite Row</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Aug. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton Dike Company, petition for act of corporation</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partially completed</td>
<td>1857</td>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town aid asked for repairs</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td>June 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4500 voted</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Sept. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part to be rebuilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting of</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susa Canal railroad for filling up Mill River</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New dike asked for</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Apr. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearings begin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dike case continued</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>May 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers of and change in by-laws</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing on dike case</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Mar. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint city committee hold conference on</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some thoughts on the dike</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public hearing brings out opposition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill to build a dike to be withdrawn from legislature</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Apr. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awarded $5000 damages against the canal railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old case against N.Y., N.H. &amp; H.R.R. settled</td>
<td></td>
<td>June 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard March succeeds George D. Clark as president</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>May 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built 71 years ago</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future discussed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be strengthened</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes to half tax bills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operates under law of 1856</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dike reinforced</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More work on</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvements on</td>
<td></td>
<td>July 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dikes strengthened</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>May 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To levy tax</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dikes to be further improved</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>May 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting of</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>May 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northampton Dike Company, (cont'd)
Easements for Conn. river dike being held up 1936 Jan. 6
City officials view lookout for Jan. 9
Hearing on Jan. 24
Will start work if easements are given Mar. 7
Must be raised Mar. 25
Repairs on may be made emergency measure Apr. 2
City may take over Apr. 8
Asks city to accept property May 7
City asked to make repairs in July 15
Reply to above July 16
Holes in, filled July 22
Assured of release of property Sept. 23
City to take over dike Sept. 25
Helped save city during great Mill River flood Oct. 19
Repairs begun on Oct. 20

Northampton, Easthampton and Holyoke Street Railway Company, 1899 Sept. 27
Proposed line to Holyoke via Hospital Hill, Pine Grove Oct. 10
and Easthampton Oct. 11

Requested hearing for petition for franchise Oct. 27
Articles of association
Proposed power station
Franchise granted Nov. 10

Hearing on objection to franchise Nov. 13
To be reorganized and extend line to Westfield Nov. 18
New articles of incorporation Nov. 18

Hearing at Holyoke on franchise 1900 Jan. 24
Favorable opinions of Holyoke people Feb. 6
Holyoke franchise refused Feb. 7

Northampton Education Society, annual meeting 1902 June 5

Northampton Electric Light Company, see Electricity

Northampton Emory School Company, burned out 1872 Oct. 28
Reorganized 1909 Sept. 21
In difficulties 1913 Jan. 31
Receiver appointed Feb. 8
Stock transfer restrained Sept. 20

Northampton Farm Loan Association, twentieth anniversary 1937 July 20

Northampton Female Seminary, see Gothic Seminary

Northampton Food Committee, wants land and workers 1917 Apr. 21
Appoints garden supervisor Apr. 23
648 school children will plant gardens Apr. 27
City gardens nearly ready for planting May 17
Will give prizes for best school gardens May 21
Work of June 2

Northampton Free Public Library, opened for delivery of books 1861 Feb. 12
Number of books 1862 Mar. 11
First catalogue May 6
Site bought 1867 Nov. 12